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ROBERT KEELING,

PAINTER OF .MINIATURES,
Removed to 932 F Street,

Boom 3.3.

Jmlrvciicm tc n XtuiiteS doa rrerjr oioruitm
:g

FANCY
HARD WOOD

SCREEN DOORS
Any size, 1.10.

limitation Walnut. OOc
Brooklyn Gas Uange, $5 put up.

Gas Stove, 61.

Gas Stove Oven, double llnod, 61.

"Mason's "Fruit Jars, 50c per-doz- .

.Lightnlngr Fruit Jars, 10c each.

HOPKINS,
436 9th St. Bet. D and E ls

I OOOL STORES
are ddtng ail the business. Vou a

Hi .cannot blame customers Tor not
wanting to shop in liot, stuffyS stores l'ut in Electric Puna and

tfi Inciease your business. See us .J
6J about cost of electricity. (S

ft
e U. S. Electric Lighting Co.,

13 1& et. nw. 'Phono. 77.

IGARKER & CO.'S KEuKtNGf

Ppventh nnsl II StreM.

NERVOUS TROUBLES, all Unas, cured
wttb Animal Extracts. Free book tells

bow. asii'u Chemical Co., Washington. D
O. For .sale by W. S. Thompson, 703 15th
st..nw. Je30-t- f

RESCUED BI k WHARFMAN

Mrs. jTitzeralfl. Saved Eroni the
(River bv Robert Ferguson.

Ajre& IVtiumn Fall Into the Water
and Is 1' tilled Out in tlio

2Cich of. Time.

ilvrs. Bridget Fitzgerald, an aged woman
esiding at Seventh and F streets outli-- R

est, bad a narrow escape from drowuing
yesterday afternoon, und but Jor tlio
heroism of "Robert .Ferguson, an attache
of 'the iarbor-master-- s orfice, would un-

doubtedly liive met ber death. While
the excursion bouts were moving out of
the jiier5 yesterday alterooon, the usual
crowd of small boys was on hand to witness
their departure.

Among thi-- lads was .Mrs. Fitzgendd's
little grandson, and concern for bis safety
led tit r u go to the wharf. She thought
that Ehe espied the object of her quest

on ithe ruined pier adjoining the harbor-
master's office, and started out on the
wharfuu,. The loose slippers worn by
the old lady were ooiiuiiually coming otf
and one of tbem rvas uiught between
two tunfitfitcued planks. In her efforts
to regnn the article Mrs. Pitzgerald
lost her balance and fell into the water.
The jiariicuiar 6oc v.'here the accident
occurred is urtte deep, having been used
&e n moating for steamers.

Houert Ferguson, who wc6 on the ad-
joining wharf, superintending som work
which Js icing done at the liarbor master'
cffice.bpard the splash, and renxo tserctixh
street, tlien down the ruined wharf nr.d
Jumped Ju after the woman, who had
just m.fc "ielow the .suiface. JJeff.r he
rearhetl her she had come to the surrace
and sunk for the vml time, but, iliving
dowji.Jie grasped ber clothing.

Harbor Mabter Sutton and Capt. narry
Robinson were at baud with a rope. a. d
the icscuer and rescued, when within
xeacb, wt-r- drawn onto tlie wharf. 'J he

woman was restored to consciousness after
a few minutes' work, and in a short
while was carried to her Jiome, but little
the worso fur her dip in the river.

T"r.Eguson received the piai bestowed
upon liim in a matter of fact soit of way
and j)crsisted that he had done nothing
k very wonderful, but the livermen who
have seen occurrences of tlds .kind Bay
tliat the presence of mind displayed by'
the .young man was remarkable." After
the occurrence. Fenrusoa changed tus '

clotbfs, and was rotmd late yesterday
afternoon busy at his work on JJaibor-mast- er

Suttnri's'whari.

Special 13xcur.sion to Sea Snore vliU. & O.
"Tickets to Atlantic City, Cape .May, andSea Hsle City win ue td Tor 10 ji. m.

and 12 noon. Royal Blue 'Line trains, on
Fridays and Saturdays during the

return until Tuesday follow-
ing, at rate 55 Tor the round trip.

GflTHBLIC COLLEGE

The Great Undertaking of the

Sisters of Notre Dame.

ON THE PLANE OF YASSAR

TI10 Proposed Institution to He
Called Triulty College ITuder tilts

Amspiees of the Catholic
Approved by 'Cardinal

Gibbons Scope of the Institution.

The fact that a Catholic college far
women is to tic 'founded iu this clly toy

the ordc: of theSifiieis of JCotie Dawe of
Kumur, under of 'the Catholic

TJulvcreity, lias attmcted wide notice I torn

the press, Loth heie and abroad. AtM)iue

of the lepoiUi that have beenpieiuaturely
circulated have not, however, been 1n

keeping with the facts. It v as deemed ad-

visable by those immediately concerned

to make the following authoiitative state
ment, vhich Js now given to the public
for the lirst time:

"Since the establishment of the Catholic

University uf America, at Wabtilngton,

hac been repeatedly made as to

what the Catholic church is .prepared to

do for the higher education of woman
An important htep in that direction Is

aunouueed today, it having been deculej
U efttablibh in Washiugtoii a woman's
college of the same grade as thus
giving young women au opportunity lor
tlie hhjhctiC collegiate instructiou The in-

stitution is to be known as Trinity Col-

lege, and will be under the direction and
control of the bisters of the Notru Dame,
whose mother-hous- e is in Belgium.

"ThU congregation of religiuub women
Is devoted exclusively to teaching. Tliuir
colleges in Eelglum, England, and fcotr
land, and their academies and purofhial
brfioob) 111 tlie Uiiited lalatis nave won lor
them high distinction in educational work,
woi k.

The Sisters of Notre Dame have
twenty acres of land near tin- - gHlc-ve-y

of the Catholic University .it the
juncthm of Lincoln audJuicbigan nvi'iiiitw,
and ilans will be at once prepared for a
iaitable college building. The establish-
ment of this college here offers o;ijnrtii-iiitiic- s

to the .student which can be found
in jio other city of this country, while its
prosimit 10 tLe 'Catholic University will A

gie to the students of this college the
privilege of following regularly the

public lecture courses, private course- by
specialists, and, it is hoped, of one day
el!.', jiiii; the J;or.urs of the university de-

grees.
Tins college idea has been under

for some time, and has met
with tlie cordial approbation of Ills emi-
nence the cardinal archbifeliop of Baltimore
aud chancellor or the university, wla wel-
comes Its establishment lu Ids diocc--e and
near Uie university as a .providential step
!u the higher education of Catholic women

It is to be a school.audno
preporatcrj- - department is to be connected
with it. It is intended to be Uie com
element of "the academies and high schools
of good standing throughout America, aud
the candidates for admission mujit have
ceruTiratee of graduation from faucli ocli'iol
or para an examination Lefore entering
equivalentto FUCh graduation.

It will offer three courses of study, inch
extending through four years the clas.sli-a- l

course, leading to the degree of banlulor
of acts; Che scientific course, leading to
tfie degree of bachelor or science; and the
course of letters, leading to 'he dj;r--e ol
bachelor of letters. All tlie courses will
ultimately lead to the degree or 1'h. 1).

The age required for admission is seven-
teen years.

In the letter of approval written by the
cardinal to Alother Julia, .luiio "1. his
eminence writes, arter expressing his con-

sent:
-- I am pleased to know that the in-

stitution which you piopose to establish
1b intended exclusively Jor
work, and therefore will not come in con-flir- t

with existing academies for Catholic
younc ladies, but will be to them what
the uuivc.islty is to our colleges.

"Such au iu&titutiun under your able
and experienced direction, and in the
shadow of oui .greatnniversity, will, I an.
convinced, offer educational advuntajjeito
our young women which cannot be found
Phewhcre in our country. It will relieve
the university authorities from the em-

barrassment or refusing women adinbiMon,
manv of whom have already applied for
the privilege or following our cours.es, and
will be a light and a protection in faith
and moral to that class or .students, while
pursuing thehighcstbranchcsorknowledge.
Your work with that of the university
will complete and crown our whole system
or Catholic education. Will be a blosMug
to our country and a glory to our Church.

Very Bev. J)r. Conaty, rector of the
Catholic rnivercity, when Questioned about
tie matter, expressed himself ik delighted
with the prospect of a iirst-clas- s college
for Catholic women, and said that he
welcomed it as a ,great .step In higher
education, supplying, as" it does, a great
want for the collegiate instruction of
women. At the annual meeting in Octo-
ber of the archbishops who form the
board of diiectors, ii will be determined
whether the degrees will be conferred
directly by the college or from the Uni-
versity. The sisters who will teach
are college graduates, who Jiav. taken
their degrees at Oxford, Cambridge, and
Edinburgh. Some of these degrees were
taken before entering the order, but many
of the sisters have won them thijugh
written examinations after taking the
vows. They will come from jtll parts
or Europe aud the college will nor, in any
degree, contrary to report, affect the

Hera of the convent on North Capitol
street, who will continue to teach wpn
the suci-e.s- that has attended their efforts
ever since their establishment her In
1873.

The Itetort Circumstantial.
Tn Hit-- Editor or The Times:

"The only charitable answer to be mode
to the communication of Air Thomas W.
flilmer, on the subject of the Eclclngton
Railroad, published in The Times of this
morning, under the caption xit "The
Baiiroad's Side of .the Case," is that he
does not understand what die is writing
about, aa Is evidenced by every point he
raises against the contentions of those
whom he terms the "chronic objectors "

It Mr. Gilmer lived in Eokington, In-

stead of in ie Droit Park, and was de-
pendent upon this road Jor transporta-
tion, "instead of upon the excellent service
qr .the company wiiose line reaches his
home: or. if he owned some of tlio tie
predated property which seems to.civiihi
so much concern, Instead of seven shari
of stock In the EckingJon Company, whi oh
the last annual report of 'that r.pany
fchows him to own, I am confident that I,

would be one of the most active of the
"chronic objectors," andwould have some
excuse for meddling with a subject which
does not new .fiecm tn concern him, cept
as .a .stockholder of the company

T. P. KANE
Ecklngtou, July 13, 1897.

, THJE JMOBNIKG- -

SOCIETY NOTES.

Mr Grcgolre de "Wollant, secretary of
the Itus'lan legation, has taken apurt-mer.t- s

for the season at Capon Spiiugr?,

Mrs. Bosvell D. Hitchcock and her
daughter are at Jenox, but they will
spend the late Rummer at "Bar Harbor.
The announcement of the engagement; of
Mtss Nannie Hitchcock to Frederick Hnrri-ma-

of New York, has been received with
satisfaction at that resort, where the love
nrralr had Its beginning last Hummer. It
is lepuited that the couple will be mar-
ried in the spring.

Among tlie n 'Washing; oniuns
now ut Bar Harbor in Mr. GihC Blair, a
member of the n family of that
M.111C that, intermarried witli the Lees.
Montgomery Bluir married a daugnler of
Gen Draper, at present United States
min-stc- r to Italy.

Mr. O. O. Morgan and wife and JMlss
Marta illerkimcr, of Vicksburg, Tu., who
have .been the guols for .the past two
weeks of Mis. Eleanor Benncr, of 0 street,
left last niidit for a three weeks' cutlng
at Cape May.

Class '05, Central High School, spent
a delightful evening last night at the resi-

dence of Miss Gertrude Hellbtun, No 1120
Tenth btreet, the occasion being the mc-on- d

annual reunion of the members of toe
class. At tins election of officers Mr. U.
R. IthudeiJek wan chesen president of the
class for the ensuing year, the other in-

cumbents being persuaded to retain the
positions they have filled w well. At
the conclusion of business matters the
young people adjourned for refreshments
in the garden, which was beautifully dec-
orated with coloied lanterns.

Among those piesent v.'eie Miss Chngc,
Miss Duiley, Miss Addle Martin. Mi
Mabel Martin, Miss Thomas, Miss Johnson,
Miss Hodgson, and Messis. 'West, Apple,
Heilbiun, Abel, Rliodpilck, Bldgly, Clax-to-

Bradford, Talbert, and Sleman.

Mr. Maurice .looslens, first secretary of
the Belgian legation, is spending the

at Newport.

"Mrs. F. X. Hamilton and Miss JCuthurine
Barnwell, who have been visiting rrieii.ls
in Baltimore ifor the past two weeks,
will leave tomorrow for au indefinite stay
at Berkeley .Springs.

Vice Consul Ileolst, .from Norway, und
his family are making a stay at Warreuton,
Va.

Among the AVashinglonians at the Fau-
quier White Sulphur Springs are Mr and
.Mrs. .George A. .McNeir aud Mr. C. E.
Hooker.

.Miss M. F.J'orter.of ibis city.j.s mend-
ing the season at Mountain View House,
In the Twin Mountains, or New Uamp- -

EtlilC.

IR. EARRIES WILL RETIRE

J. C. Wilson to Succccu Him as

President of the Metropolitan.

The Cntice of the Change 3Jr. Har--

xiet' Administration A'opulur
With the .People

Jt is stated jJosltively uy stockholders
in the Metropolitan Railway Company that
Mr. George Hurries, president of Abe com-

pany, will soon give up that ofice aud
most probably at the annual meeting of
the hUakholdec6 today. The informa-

tion is of such a direct nature that there
can be no question of its correctness.
Jt is probable that Mr. John C. Wilson,

the lawyer, a large stockholder in the
road, win be choeu as Mr. Harries suc-
cessor. Mr. "Wilson will not he the active
manager of the company, however Mr.
Samuel L. Phillips, formerly president of
the road, and the Juan who introduced
the present electrical &ysteni, will prob-
ably have this .position. He was always
regarded by the stockholders as an eml
nently strong and Riiccessful man in tins
pciHthjn mid every eifon was made to
induce him to continue in it.

Mr 1'hiilip.s umwiuueed when Jie gave
up the piesiueucy that te wished to iet
and could not be induced to lemaiu.
Why he has consented to take up the man-
agement again cannot be learned.

Mr. Hariics' administration of the
Metiupnlitan lias Iwea a most 'popular
one with the patterns ortlte load, and lie
has been much liked by the employes.

Trie stock xif the load is In demand' at
high figures. .It is taid that iu every way
the business js flourishing.

Theie is said to be borne di."fcatofacUon,
however Jt is understood that two or
three large holders of the stock do uot
beJJeve in Jits methods

It is believed that the objections of these
stockholders have been strong Enough to
bring about the leiiguaLon.

Mr Harries is a progressive manuger
aud a believer In the mobt excellent service
possible. He has kept the system in ex-
cellent physical fchape. has run the cars
frequently, and has spared no expense.
It is on this point that the split has come
in the perfect Jiarwony of things. Some
of the older stockholders believe that more
economy might bo practiced and a larger
piout secured.

A largo joutlay was made by the road
prior to Mr. Harries' management, on the
testing of different .systems of motive
power. Several hundred thouEand dollars
were expended, It lb alleged. This out-
lay was not agreeable to all Uie stoek-Jioldcr- s,

and it is asserted by friends of
.Harries that most unreasonably these peo-
ple believe they should now draw large
dividends immediately, and get the ex-
penditure back.

Mr. Harries was not responsible for these
outlays, Jiowever.

A reporter for Tlie Times-ha- a conver-
sation with one of the stockholders about
Mr. Harries' resignation last night.

"I am much surpiised and very sorry
that this should occur," lie said. "Theie
can be no question that Mr. Harries is a
capable man and an excellent one for the
position. He Is young, hut he is business-
like and progressive, and has been a suc-
cess. I think Jt quite likely that those
who are objecting to him may find them-
selves worse off."

The meeting of the .stockholders will
be Jield thi3 afternoon at the company's
offices, at the eastern end of the Iine,"at
3)urtpenth and East Capitol streets. The
polls will be open for tlie election of nine
directors from 2 until 4 o'clock p. m
The present directors are: S Thomas
Brown, Robert D. Weaver, John Cammuck,
John Jov Edson, 0. R. Speuce, A . B. Grun-wti- l,

William JB. Gurley, George H. Hur-
ries, and G. B. oleman. It is expected
that there will also be several changes
in the directors.

"Last summer one of our .grandchildren
was sick with a severe howel trouble "
says Mrs. 33. G. Giegory, of Fredericks-tow-

Mo. "Our doctor's remedies had
failed; then we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which'
gavo very speedy relief." For sate by
nenry EvansWholcsale and Retail Jnug-gls- t,

938"P .street""northwest and Con
necticut avenue anu B stieet noilliwt
and 142S .Maryland .avenue northeast.

TITLES, WEDITES.DAX,

laid aWay to best.
T1k ltemnlns of Isliutn G. Harris

Huried nt Elmwood.
Memphis, Tcnn"., July 13. The remains

of the late Senator Jsliam G. Hurris were
buried at Elmwood Cemetery this after-
noon.

The fuueral was the largest seen here In
years. The funeral party arrived this
morning from Nashville on a speciabtralu.
In theparty were: Senators Bate of Tennes-
see, 3n.y of Arkansas, ICyle of South
Jlakora, Ilcitfeld of Idalu-- , Walthall or
Mississippi, iRqprcsentatlven Carmack,
ltirluinlKon, MoMlllIu, Gaines and Pierce
of Tennessee, Stokes of South Carnllun,,
Norton of Ohio, and Benton of Mistonri;
Sergeaat-at-Arm- s Itussel, of the tlouse of
Hepresenrntlves; Chief Tage of the Scnato
Jiulpli R. Riddlubecger, aud Page Craa-dal- l,

of the House.
Tho State was .represented by Gov. Tay-

lor aud .sirJT, and State Tteasurer Craig
and Secretary l-- State Morgan. Tlie mem-
bers of the late Senator's family weiealso
in the paitt.

Tlie remains wertf escorted to the First
Methodist Church byConipany A, Confed-
erate Veterans where they lay instate
until 4 p. m., when the funeral services
were conducted. The iunernl precession
started for Ehnwopd Cemetery at D p. m.
The cortege was a large and imposing one.

Ttie wife of Senator Harris was burled
in Elmwood a few montjis ago.

BOTTERED'WITH OINTMENT

Weather Sage Would Have Steam-

boats in the Streets.

rFisli "Would Swim Where Srmrruwn
Boost The Goddess of Liberty

Would Gurgle

The weather Sage was buttered with an
ointment when Tlie Times' man called last
nicht II a was clad lu lint and Corn-salv- e

.and Ids form was braced iu spliuts. He

.eaifl:
''From jlhe emphatic indications of this

corn, I prophesy a cloudburst. The
bronze goddess who poses on tlie summit

of our marble mount will gulp and gurgle.
Steamboats will, be steering down the
btreet. Irishes will swim where now
ithe sparrows roost. Barnacles will hang
on the stieet card. Wild waves willsuige
and the toar of the maddened waters will
be louder than the groans of the di own-
ing."

"After having burdened mankind with
Euch weather as you have produced duimg
the last two weeks, don't you fear this
coming of the cloudburst. With all tlie
sins of the recent weather on your con-

science, could you look your .Maker in the
eye?" said the. reporter.

"A man whose constitution has car-
ried htm through the recent spell of wea-
ther needn't fear the future. He In as
rue-pro- as Mcshach, Shadrach and Abed-neg-

A blast-ruruu- would not singe
the hail of a man who has passed

tarough this spell."
These suggentions eewed to make the

Sage grow glad
He was .Mulling like a " 'gator" in the

glades, and Ins iories were gleaming as
ne IUtml to the rhythm of a raindrop tliat
tinkled, tinkled, tinkled in the humid air
of night from a cloud that ovenspriukled
Ins rin roof.

"Hoesn'x tliat cloud look .drojisicul?"
urged ttie Sage.

"Looks as wet us a brewery," answered
the reporter. -

"One would Almost, think the circus was
dn town, miclra temperance aspect cas
that cloud," continued the Sage.

Then be showed' .seven octaves of his
teeth in smiling, as lie listed to the rhyihiu
of Lie raindrop. ;

Hut these flondJlkeJaoking clouds broke
tnloJantabtic patches and through the vast
valleys iu thoe 'mountains of mist the
moon shone with a heen of silver At
mlduight those clouds- were rolling Jiy. A
look of .gloom had come into the visage
of the Sage. - j

"Jt will be Jiot tomorrow," tald the
Sage, "bat not. to hot as Phoenix, Ariz .
or elsewhere."

This is a diplomatic way or .swearing
with the Sage.

The Snge said that yesterday, though a
trifle uncertain, was.ucomfortableday, and
iie could see no Teasonwliy people should
charge him wPh unjust dealiug.

There is a high pressure off the coast
of Nova Scotia and the North Pacific
coast. "There is also a high pressure
away down In the southwest. The
storm which hah. been agitating the far

North has moved from A.ssiniboin down to
North Xtakota. The temperature has
risen throughout the Northwest and re-

mained practically stationary elsewhere
The forecast for the District of Columbia

is fair Wednesday, with no change in
temperature, and northwesterly winds.

ERIC SVEHS.0N IS MISSING

A Visitor From. Brooklyji Puzzles
Washington Friends.

He Xeit His Lodging Tloitse Tues-
day Night and Did 'Not Come

Bach Heported to the Police.

Eric Svenson, a young white man from
.Brooklyn, N. Y., who lias been visiting
Washington, was reported to the police
last night as missing. It seems that
Svenson has but an Imperfect knowledge

of English and is almost wholly ignorant
of the various localities of the city.

mature in years and intellect, yet
his appearance is quite boyish and con-

sidering ail the circumstances ofthe case,
hewomd be one whom d persons
would select, as a victim.

During his hrief stay in Washington
Svenson has made quite a number of
friends, aud his remarkable skill as a
musician Jias rendered him extremely
popular as his boarding house, No 1123
Eleventh street northwest. The story,
as told to the police, is that Svenson
left his house on Tuesday tc visit some
of the interesting points, and he is said
to have told an acquaintance that he
intended, in the course of the day, to go
to the Soldiers' Home.
Jie ban not been ne.n since his departure

on this sight-seein- g expedition.
'His continued absence caused alarm, and

the jiollce were notified of tlie disappear-
ance. Jt is not known Jiow much money
the young man had with him when he left
hie boarding-hous- e, and it is difficult to
geta clew upon which to work up thecass.

As far as is known Svenson was a e

man. The entire neighborhood of
the Soldiers' Home has been gone over and
no one answering to the description is re-

membered to have been seen in Uie locality.
Instructions Lave been sent to the various

police stations audio the nearby cities anda
thorough search is being made.

Confirmed by the Senate.
The Senate confirmed yesterday the

nomination of Louis Lange, jr., of Illinois,
to be consul at Bremen, Germany.

JLTLT 14, J 897.

DOES I0T PAY HIS DEBTS

This Is the Charge Made Against

Colonel Noyes.

ONE CASE IN PARTICULAR

Borrowed a Largo Sum of alouey
From un IKulisted Man in His Own
Begliuent This .Cuused the

of His JJCoinlnutlon fry

the Semite.

Lieut. Col. Henry E. JN'oycw, of the Sec-

ond Cavalry, owes his rejection by the
Senate this week to a habit of not oaying
Ills debts. This is the geueiul cuuse or
the Senate's action, but theie warouecae
iu paiticular upon which the committee
based its adverse icpoit.aud upon which
the Senate iudoised the committee.

Some ycarx ago, when Col. Noyes win
assigned to one of the Western posts, ac-

cording to the lertimony submitted to
the committee, he boi rowed a huge sum
of mouey, said to be eveial thousand dol-Iai- s.

from one of the enltrted men iu
bis own legiment. Thut such a sun of

money could be bonowed from a private
seems incredible, but the testimony be-

fore the committee showed that this mun,
whose name the committee refuses to
disclose, was a frugal individual. He
was the harbor of the legiment aud hU
wife was the laundress. Between them
they laid up a considerable sum of money
in the course or years

C I. Nr.yes succeeded, in borrowing it,
but from time to time paid back portions
of it Aftei the enlisted man wasinusieied
out of the mm vice It the colonel de-

clined to make any further payments. Tin:
siiidiei brought suit against hid former
oolouel loi the remainder of the
secured a judgment for $1,800. Jt was
stated to the committee, that Col Noyes. in
hbj suit, pleuded the statute of limita-
tions, first having told the soldier that if
he sued tic would never get a cent.
It appears, however, that Col. Jfoyes,

In an cTfort to liquidate sprue of his In-

debtedness some lime ago. placed an order
with the paymaster general to deduct one-thir- d

of his pay for that purpose, but
the debt due this soldier was not the
beneficlniy of that fund.

TwiC2 since this charge lias been made
has Col. Noyes been promoted, and the
charge has never been raked against him.
It was the Intention some time ugo, it
is said, to court-marti- him on account
of this matter. The court was appointed
and organised, but the witnesses failed

to appear, and there was nothing to put
in the record against him. Col. Noyes is
now on leave at Los Angeles, Cal.

COLORED BAPTISTS MEET

Annual Couferer.ee of the First
Washington Association.

Delegutos Present From Murylnnd,
Xirgiuia and the Di&triet Se.s--

siouH to Continue Three Days.

The firstrKesion of the twenty-sixth an
nual conrorense of tne First Washington

Baptist Association was held at Liberty
Baptist Church, Fighteenth aud E streets,
yesterday morning. The ccnrercnce was
ci.lIedtoorderbyRcv.J.C.Dent,moderatur.
or Mount Moriah Baptist Churcn, with
delegates present to the number or iirty.
from Maryland, Virginia, and the District
of Columbia.

The moderator announced that Rev. W.

P. Giblxms, Ph. D who bad been selected
to pieach the introductory sermoii. could

not attend, but liev,B..N.i3rownral termite,
would take his place. Rev. J. II . Johnson
followed with a hymn, entitled "OLord, I

Would DeiightinThee." Rev. n

read the beveutb chapter of Judges and
Rev. W. Jackson offered prayer.

After the singing by the congregation,
Rev. B. W. Brown selected as his text
Judge, vii-- "Aihe and get thee down
to the host, for I lave deliveied them into
thy hands," and as the subject of his
.seiuioti, "The church victory." The
introductory fcermon Avas followed by
prayer by Kev 11. L Holmee.

Rev. J. C. Dent, moderator, read his
aunual address, which was full of en-

couragement for the association. This
Was followed by the selection of a com-

mittee to nominate officers for the en-

suing year, composed of Henry Brooks.
Lemuel Dent , Augustus Valentine, Thomas
Jordan and Samuel Brown Pending the
report of the committee, the association
was addressed by Rev R. S Laws, D. D ,

Rev. R. Johnson, M. D.; Deacon W. L.
Laws, Mr. J. T. Lay ton along educational
lines, uigmg the brethren to be more
vigilant in church mission work among
Uie poor by visiting the almshouses and
praying for the needy.

The folio wingof ficers were uomiuated by
the committee and unanimously elected
for the enduing year: President, Rev. H.
Dent; vice president. Rev. Joseph Mathews;
clerk. Rev J. R. Loving; treasurer, Deacon
N. L.Lnus; corresponding secretary, W. W
White The morning session was closed
with benediction by Rev. Mathews

The afternoon session was begun at :j
o'clock Rev. J. T Harking a hymn. and
Rev J. II. Lee read a chapter from the
Bible, which was followed by a prayer by
Rev. W. W. Waller,

The moderator appointed the following
ommlttees- - Finance, Deacon W. L. Laws.
Lemuel Dent aud Itev. A. II. Catlett; cre-
dentials. Thomas Jordou, Henry Brook
and Rev. W W. Waller; arrangements
for next annual session, Dr R. Johnson,
J. II. Lee and Rev. W. L. Wilson. Dr.
W B. Johnson spoke of the colored pub-

lishing houc and the matter was laid on
the table to be taken up at 11 o'clock today

The evening session was called to order
at 8 O'clock by P.ev. A. H. Catlett,
who acted as moderator pro tern. Rev
Mr. Miller sang a hymn, which was fol-

lowed by Scripture reading and prayer.
Rev. R. S. Jaws, D. D. Rev. R. Johnson
preached the doctrinal sermon, taking for
his text, "And now Faith. Hope and
Charity, and tlie greatest of these Is
Charity "and. asJiis subject, "The Tilings
We Ought to Pjay For." His address
was an able and eloquent one, and was
followed by a piayer by 'Deacon Laws

The session will continue three days,
during which some interesting business will
be transacted.

A Suspected Murderer Captured.
Pembroke, Oiit.,Jtily 13. The police have

arrested here a man calling himself Ham
ilton who is supposed to have murdered
and cremated Miss Wading, of Salt Lake
City. In 1895. He had located near

and passed himself off as a clergy-
man. The arrival from Utah of photo-
graphs of tlie suspected murderer led to
Hamilton's arrest. This morning he came
nip before Judge Deacon, but was remanded
until the 17th, when It is expected the
authorities "from Salt Lake City will come
for him.

Cured Mr. W. H. Clark of

Catarrh and Rheumatism

After Years of Suffering,

Mr. w u. Clark, No 1817 S st. nw.,
tYashiugton, u. (J., says: "l was severely
trouoieu wtcn catarrh tor euvcral years. Inave been unclor the care or a number or
Physicians, including two specialists, with-out jiciug able to ecrect a cure Finally Iaeciueu to try .Munyon s, and am happy tosay that arter a short course or treatment r
nave ueeu entirely cured. Muujons Item-eui-

were also errectual in relieving me ofa very severe attack of rheumatism."MUM OI S ST Ant ELECTRIC
readies hidden diseases, by peue-iratm- g
none, mutcie and tissue, ami alsoprepares tliesysteuiror the more rapidcure

witn tne Munyon KemedieH.
MUMO.V S LIFECHAMBER sends. medi- -

ateu vapors to the passages of the throat,noie, bronchial tubes and lung3. Jt wiU
brace you up anu cure you.mum o.N & REMEDIES- - A Hjparatecure
mi?"11"'' ror aIa at al!

cents a vial.
.ik.l10P'b blULLEU SPECIALISTSgut-- rrec diagnosis and prescriptions forun j disease, uu duty all day and evening,ouuuay, j to o p nx ,

623 S3th St. M. W.
AMUSEMENTS.

....GLEN ECHO....
On the Potomac.

opyiar Concerts
Every Afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Every Evening at 8 o'clock,

by tho

FADETTES,
of Boston.

Froe admission to the grounds.

Take Washington and Great Falls
Electric Cars nt 36th and Prospect
avonuo. Direct connection with Penn-
sylvania avenue and F street lines.

jr6-tf.e-

A IHKATKIt Event
Only Matinee, Saturday, at2:15.

Pricesnight.25c. 50c. 7."c Mat..25c,50c.
The full strength of the

COLUMBIA STOCK CO.,
In the funniest of comedies,

INNOCENT AS A LAMB.

HYDRO CYCLES!
Have you seen them?
Have you tried them?
If jou have, you are glad to know thtyou can try thwu again at

Chevy Chase Lake
If you have not, yoa don't know whatyou have missed.
JJouch's Band and dancing every even-tu- g

on the pavilion. je5-tf,ei-n

SUilMKH HKSOKT&.

ALLCGHANV SPRINGS, VA. Open from
June 1 to Nov. 1. The Alleghany water,

awarded medal and diploma, World' sFair.Chicago, aad recommended by the Medical
Society of Virginia, is celebrated for itscures of dyspepsia in its various forma.lii;tiitlfitl l;iwn ,,r .1(1 ttr'Tj lt.,..aF ......
ice. Jartiea seeking a healthful resort in
me mouuiains 10 spenu tue neateu termcon do no better. Write lor pamphlet,rates, i.a C. A.COLHOUN, Prop. Jy7-lm- o

Wliits Siiljliir Spp, Ti,
.Near "Wnrrenton, Fauunler Co.
The most perfectly equipped health andpleatnre resort in the fcouth. Jnces to

suit the times. Magalticentscenerr. Water
unsurpassediu Dyspepsia, Dropsy ondNerv-ou- s

Troubles. Send for illustrated circu-
lars Address PROPRIETOR WHITE
SULPHUR .SPRINGS, Near Warrenton.Fauquier Co., Va. Je26-2m- o

ri liP Rinnp $mmui,ut itiuvb vi iiiftuui
On JJorfolk and Western Bailroad.

Tho favorite Summer Resort of the
Virginia Mountains.
PHLLIPP. SHOWS",

je2f-i- Proprietor.
A .PALAU1S JU THIS MUU.N1AS.

'For beauty or architecture and ele-
gance or equipment. '1HE' ALLEUHA-N-.

at Va., has not a rivalamong cue hummer resort Hotels ot
America. Located In the heart or theAlleghanles, where the chmaio la al-ways cool and invigorating, umidst scen-ery or woudrous beauty, its advantagesas n. summer Home arc unequalled."

Sulphur, Alum and Chalytate Waters
Address J. U. S.TIMBERLAKE.

je2B-2m-c-

THE ELMER.
DELIGHTFULLT LOCATED.

Overlooking River and Mountains With-
in one anda half hours of New York.

Open to December.
CORN WALL-ON-HUD-S ON.

Je24 lnio-e-

STEAMBOATS.

pjorfolk & fyteshington

Steamboat Co.
Every day in the year tor Pjitrcs- Monroe. Norfolk, Newport News and

all points South by the superb, now- -
crful steel palace steamers "New
port News." "Norfolk" and Wasfc
Ington." on the following schedule"

Southbound. (ortlib-und- .

JjV.asln'gioii :9 pu. Lr. Pari m' th. :50pm
Lv. Alexandria 7: 0 jin Lv. Norfolk... 0:0pm
Ar. Ft. Monroo C:"51 an Lv. Fr. Monroe 7iJ pin
Ar. Norfolk 7: Oau Ar. Alexandria liflim
Ar. Portsiu'th..: Oau Ar. Washi'stou biiO am

Visitors to Chamberlln s new hotel.
"The Hygela," and Virginia Beach
will find this tho most attractlvs
route, Insuring a comfortable night'
rest.

Large and luxurious rooms heated
by 6team and fittc-- throughout with
electric lights. Dining roam bervtce is
1 la carte, and Is supplied from the
.beet that the marketoof Washington
and Norfolk atforU.

Tickets on sale at U. 8. Expes
office, 817 Pennsylvania avenue:513.
610, 1421 Pennsylvania arenas; B.
& O. ticket office, comer 15th sleet
and New York avenue, aad on board
cteamers, where time table, map, etc
canalso bo tiad.

Any other Information desired will
be furnished on application to ttieuc
tlerslgned at the comoany's wharf
Toot t 7th st., Washington, D. C.
Telephone No- - 760.

JNO CALLAHAN. General Manager
fe28-in&3-

.GHKAT SUMMER SALTC
Of Suits, Millinery, Furnishings.

KING'S PA LACK,
812-814 7th St.; 710 Market Bpace- -

SEE PJREE
The CINEMATOGBAPHE

At Rivjr View
TONIGHT. TONIGHT.

FINE DISPLAY OF NEW VIEWS.

SHOOT THE CHUTE
At JRIVEK VIEW.

Steamer Samuel J J'entz Dally at 10
a. m., 2 and fi:-j- p m Kundaya, at 11a.m., 2:45 and 6uu p.m.
I'erhouKtiy conducted JixccrMon.

.Every Sunday, "Wednesday und
Saturday.

Dancing, day and evening, except Sun-
day.

Sundays Concert by River View Orches-tra, c'hna. Arth, Jr., conductor
lickets. 25 cents, children. Is cents.

UA.X JSMJUX SAHJ1CUAY.
Tickets, 1 0 cenU to all oa the 10 a. in.and ' p. in. trips.

Hteatiier will leave River View. Wednes-day aud Saturday at 115.5. 8.andlu:30P 9:30p.m.
X'- - a. 11AK PALL. Sole Proprietor.

THE POTOMAC

To the Green Lawns of

MARSHALL BALL
Steamer "MACALESTER" leaves 7thet. wharf daily (Sundays excepted) at 10a m and 2.30 p. m. Returning, leaves

Marshall Hall at 12:45 and 4: 15 p. in.Steamer "RlVF.lt QUEEN' leaves 7thB"d O ht. wharf dady (Sundays excepted)at 3:Ji a. m Tor Ulymont, MurahaU HaU
und aU intermediate landings- -

TO INDIAN HEAD.
Macatester leave-,-ev- ryThursday.Fri dayana Saturday evening In July.August and

Tr"IM(vIIberat0:3,,P m .landmgatMarshallllall both ways, aad leaving Marshall Hall
.tr,P at u- - P- m. Parties as

T,UaIi can ava themselves or
Head trips without extra charge-Musi-c

by Prof. Schroeder Band.
DAXCIXG DAT AND EVENING.

Fure (Ttouud Trip), 2ac.
Meals a la carte in the elegant restaurant

tiood care on eteamers. LaUiei are espe-
cially invited. Marehall Hall has no com-petitor Tor beauty, cleanliness and goodorer-- L. L. BLAKE, Capt

Jc21-t-f

NO DUST. NO DIRT.
"Quickest and Safest Route"

TO

STEAMER iMACA LESTER
Dally (except Sunday) at 10 & m. ana
2:3U p. m. Returning, reacn the city i
& and G p. m. FARE. ROUND TRIP, 60a
Admission to grounds. 25c- - ELEGANT
CAFE ON THESTEAMER. Tickets, wltiMount Vernon admission coupon. lor 1&Z4
kt wnarr ana at hotels.

L. L. BLAKE. Captala.

Keep Cool! Keep Cool!

NO DUST! NO SMOKE!
TAKE PALACE STEAMER

JAfiE IViOSELEY

Stxty-elg- miles down the Potoraao
Liver. Kiand bathing, crabbing
and flailing. Steamers leave daliy except
Mon lay , rrcm i lyde I lei loot 01 ioecinfctrvet, at b a m., slaip Fare, oK round-tri- p.

Saturdays, at 6 30 p. m fare 73c,ti(i.eu good to return Tucs-u- t arternoon.Large Hotel now open. Local ofrice. 1321r st. General Information, charter-- i andstaterooms booked. iy7-tf-e-

DIRE CT,
AND NOT BY THE WAY OF OHIO.

Of course, everybody wbo wants to visit
Glen Echo or Cabin John wants to go
there by the best, tlie quickest and tha
most attractive route.

To do this you start from 3Gth street,ana can ream tee direct cars by either
the Green Electric et line) or the
Green Cable Cars. No waJfcuuc required-- nocaange or cars, in sight of the Po-
tomac all the way.
BeautiiUi Sccnsry.

Good Service,
Quick Trains

Unless you want to go around by taa
Ohio Rivar

Take the SSth-Stbe- et Line,
WHICH LANDS YOU AT THE

Cabin John Bridge.
No Other Routs Can cr ill.

W. S- - DLX'KETX.
fa u perm tenden t.

Popular Salt Water Trips
To picturesque Lower Potomac and all tho
maimer resorcs resumedSATLRu At, June
20. Steamer T V. Arroivtmich leases 7th
bt. Terry wharf every Monday end Wednes-
day, rf p. nt , and Saturday at i" p. n Homa
Sunday, 10 p. m. Accommodations first-clas- s.

C. W. RIDLEY, G. M
Je27-2m- o

iiarel DiHECTonr.

Cor. 11th street and University place.
CEW iUKK.

One block west or Uroadway. Noted
ror two things

COMFORT
ana

uinst.VE
hirst-cla- rooms at $1 per day and

upward; on the European plan.
d L. E. FRENKLE.

I Ho
KlLltMUNU, VA.,

is conducted strictly upon the European
plan tor the auiunier months, ivitn cafe
eluirges as moterate as any ftrst-cliut-

restaurant iu the state tood rounw can
tic hud lor :1.5U per day aud upward.
1 y o

Itartevant House
Uroadwayand29thst .New 1'ort.

Henry J- - Hang, Prop r.
Rooms with board $2-3- ( per day and up-

wards- Room.-- , without board ?1 und upw-

ards-Most
central in the city, nearatl elevatedroads, street car hues, principal places ofamusement, business centers and the largo

retail stores -

Uroadway Cable cars, passing the door,
transfer to all parts or the city.

STEAM HEAT- - jyKKhno
W Jl SELDEN. Prop'r.

W. F.. TELLER, Mgr-.lat- e of J3elte-lont- e.

Pa.

SfiBlfSpOllmi nOiOl,
52. CO to ?4 per day.

I'cnnsvlvaniaave.,bet.0thand7th9ts.,
Jy7-3m- o Washington, H. O.

AWNINGS. FLAGS,

TENTS.
Never order before getting an estl

mate from

Jas. A. Nicholson &.Son,

Phone CO (7. 1331 E Street.
NV'fr rent Tot5 and. ElaDecoratioaj,


